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The mission of the First United Presbyterian Church is to make disciples  

                            of all people for the glory of God through teaching, caring and worshiping. 
 

 

 

Presbyterian Women’s Thank Offering is 

received annually in the fall. This offering gives 
women a tangible way to express their gratitude 

for the special blessings in their lives. Gifts from 

Presbyterian Women have made possible 
hundreds of projects, addressing issues such as 

agricultural development, child care, community 

organization, criminal justice, drug counseling, 
economic justice, elderly care, employment 

training, homelessness, literacy, violence and 

women’s concerns. At least 40 percent of this 
offering supports health ministries throughout the world. The remaining 60 

percent funds new creative ideas for mission. 

See the Thank Offering recipients through 
the years here (Our Synod of Lakes & 

Prairies begins on page 2).  Join us on 

Sunday, November 6, for our annual PW 
Thank Offering worship service. Please give 
as you are able and earmark your check, 

“Thank Offering.”  

CHRISTMAS CHILD 

SHOEBOX 

 

 

 
 

The Shoeboxes will be 

dedicated during worship this 

Sunday, October 30. There’s 

still time to bring your box. 
Boxes must be returned to the 

church no later than Thursday, 

November 3.  Please remember 
to include the $10.00 donation 

which covers the shipping cost. 
Thank you to all who 

participated! 
 

Need ideas?  See the list on the 

church office door.  Any 

questions, please call Deb Kneller 

 
 
Our church is adopting three children for 

Christmas through CRISP. Tags will be 
available by Thanksgiving.  
 

 

https://www.presbyterianwomen.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Thank-Offering-Funded-Projects-1988-2021.pdf


Year-Round Gratitude 

We always thank God for all of you and 

continually mention you in our prayers. We 

remember before our God and Father your work 
produced by faith, your labor prompted by love, 
and your endurance inspired by hope in our Lord 
Jesus Christ. - 1 Thessalonians 2-3 

Gratitude is a vital force in nurturing 
cultures of generosity. Some time ago I 

learned (through my faith-based development work) that best practice is thought to be 

thanking a giver seven times for every gift. Imagine that! 

Thank you. Thank YOU. Thanks. Thanks so very much. Thank you again. Thanks for 

your generosity. We can never thank you enough: thank you.   

Wow. Just writing that sequence made me smile. Imagine being on the receiving side of 

imaginatively conceived and wholeheartedly conveyed lavishly generous thanks-giving. 

Our reformed theology of stewardship is rooted in our understanding of the wondrous 
Grace of God that is unmerited; therefore we respond with an overflow of gratitude. 

Generosity is rooted in gratitude. 

Gratitude itself is a gateway positive emotion, writes Najma Khorrami in a recent edition 
of  Psychology Today. Positive emotion as a general field of study, and gratitude in particular 

warrant attention. We find that: 

 Gratitude helps our brains process other positive emotions, including joy. 
 Gratitude helps us savor positive experiences for a longer period of time. 

 Gratitude and joy feed off each other or, in other words are symbiotic. 

In these troubling times we are experiencing in the world, and in the church, it is comforting 
to receive the gift of gratitude as a pathway to joy. Finding joy in our ministry of serving the 

gospel is the gift of God that will keep on giving, and result in an overflow of blessings.  I 
wonder how our stewardship programs would change if we lived into a “seven times” or 

even “seventy times seven” gratitude challenge? 

So, in response to the amazing freely given grace of God, I covenant to practice becoming a 
better giver of thanks. As a poet I often let poems memorialize my intentions: 

Let Us Count the Ways of Gratitude 

Pray and pray again thank you 

Wake up thank you 
Receive gratitude thank you 

Stretch to the heavens thank you 
Sing, hum, whistle thank you 
Exhausted rest thank you 
Adventure thank you 

Never cease thank you 
Preach thank you 
Teach thank you 

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/comfort-gratitude/202012/gratitude-is-gateway-positive-emotions
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/comfort-gratitude/202012/gratitude-is-gateway-positive-emotions


Paint thank you 
Create thank you 
TikTok thank you 

Serve thank you on a plate 
In a gift-wrapped box 
Stream thank you 
Whisper in the narthex thank you 

Send secret gratitude mail thank you 
Embroider thank you 
Fingerpaint thank you 
Unfurl banners thank you 

Sculpt thank you 
Weave thank you 
Shout thank you 
Listen thank you 

Write elegant cursive thank you 

Embrace gratitude thank you 
Do more than expected thank you 
More than required thank you 
More than the bare maximum thank you 

Like a heated blanket thank you 
In a cold room thank you 
Even at the edge of the grave Hallelujah thank you 
Let gratitude circulate thank you 

Seventy times seven thank you 
Just like forgiveness thank you 

Stand in awe and watch the goodness of God: 
Thank You Thank You Thank You Thank You Thank You 
Thank You 
Thank You… 

Rejoice!  Let this practice take hold and sink in and watch as the flow of generosity expands 
into a realm of joyfulness and surprising delight. 
And let us say again: Thank you! 

Rev. Dr. Rose Niles is a Ministry Relations Officer serving the Northeast. She most recently served at 
Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary as Development Officer. Her degrees include a Bachelor’s 
from Harvard Radcliffe University in Comparative World Religion, a Masters of Divinity from 
Harvard Divinity School and a Doctor of Ministry from New York Theological Seminary working in 
the area of Immigration Justice Ministries. 

 

 

 

  

 

 



Advent is fast approaching! We 

are making plans now for the 

Advent Candle lighting each 

week of Advent. If you would 

like to help, please sign up on the 

sheet on the bulletin board in the 

hallway. Thank you! 

We pray for… 
 Nolan Collins 
 Michelle Gillespie 
 Deb Kneller 
 Amy Nolan 
 Maize Thompson 
 Joyce Turner family 
 Dick Tyer 

Those known only to God 
 

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation,  
by prayer and petition, 

With thanksgiving, present your requests to God.” 
Philippians 4:6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SET YOUR CLOCKS BACK  

1 HOUR WHEN YOU GO TO 

BED NOVEMBER 5 

 

 

 

 

 

WORSHIP 

SCHEDULE 
 

October 30 – 10:15 AM 

Paul Millhollin 

Worship Leader 

 

November 6 – 10:15 AM 

PW Thank Offering Service 

 

November 13 – 10:15 AM 

Rev. Dr. Judy Winkelpleck 

Worship Leader 

 

November 20 – 10:15 AM 

Kevin de Regnier 

Worship Leader 

 

November 27 – 10:15 AM 

Paul Millhollin 

Worship Leader 

First Sunday of Advent 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

BIRTHDAYS  
Kit Schantz  Nov 5 

Joyce Turner  Nov 11 

Rae de Regnier Nov 13 

Dean Schantz  Nov 18 

Zach Fleming  Nov 26 

 

ANNIVERSARIES  
Russ & Teresa Fleming   Nov 21 

Paul & Darla Millhollin   Nov 22 

 

 

 

 



 
I would like to thank the army of wonderful 

church volunteers who cooked, prepared, served 

and cleaned up the delicious dinner after Norma 

Loretta Hope’s funeral (Ethel Lee’s sister). It was 

just great and surely I could see Christ’s love at 

work here. What a fine time to share beautiful memories, which your 

dinner provided. 

“For you shall go out in joy, and be led forth in peace.” Isaiah 55:12 

      Thank you in Christ’s love, 

      Ethel Lee Osborn Tucker 

 

"I thank my God every time I remember you." - Philippians 1:3 

It was the eleventh hour of the eleventh day in the eleventh month in 

1918 when the world celebrated as a treaty was signed ending what was 

to be "the war to end all wars" - World War I. 

One year later, on what came to be known as Armistice Day, Americans came together to 

remember and honor the sacrifices of the men and women who served during the war. 

Soldiers who survived the war marched in parades and were honored by speeches and 

ceremonies recognizing their contribution to peace throughout the world. 

Congress declared Armistice Day a national holiday in 1938. By this time, with unrest in 

much of the world, Americans realized World War I would not be the last war. After the 

Second World War, which was even bloodier than the first, Armistice Day continued to be 

observed. In 1954, Congress changed the name of the holiday to Veterans Day to include 

veterans of all United States wars. 

Today, Americans honor the service and sacrifice of our armed forces in the past as well as 

the present on Veterans Day. The official, national ceremony takes place at Arlington 

National Cemetery at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldiers. A color guard representing all 

the branches of the military executes "Present Arms" at the tomb, a Presidential wreath is 

placed on the graves, and a bugler plays "taps." 

In communities across the county, there are parades, ceremonies and speeches. At 11:00 in 

the morning, Americans are encouraged to observe a moment of silence to remember those 

who fought for freedom. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Holiday Hop ~ November 19  

Tell your neighbors and friends, this is going to be a fun event! 

Baked goods, homemade items, gently-used Christmas items 

Make plans now to make something for the Hop and/or volunteer to help! 

If you have any questions, please give Rae de Regnier a call at  

515-468-1498 or Gaylene Blankers at 515-468-0619. 

 

 

There will be a 

Congregational Meeting 

following worship on 
Sunday, November 13. 

Please plan now to attend. 

October 30 – Worship at 10:15 AM 
The Christmas Child Shoeboxes will be dedicated. 
 

Our scriptures are Habakkuk 1:1-4, 2:1-4;  
Psalm 119:137-144, and 2 Thessalonians 1:1-2, 4-11. 
 

Paul Millhollin will lead us in worship. His message 
will be “Live By Faithfulness”.  

 
Connie Banks will be playing a special Postlude! 



Thank you to everyone who supported in any way our Madison 
County CROP walk on September 25, 2022.  This was our 16th year 
with the present group of church representatives from St. Paul 
Lutheran, First United Presbyterian, First United Methodist, and First 
Christian.  (In years past, we've had some of 9 other county churches 
involved)     
 
I always want to pay tribute to our own Brian Dickerson, who comes 
through with a majority of the donations our church collects!  He's a 
great person to be a part of any team!   
 

 
Here are the results: 
St Paul Lutheran...................1st Place Monetary  $3475...........3rd place canned goods        7          
First United Presbyterian.....2nd place Monetary    $710...........did not place** 
First United Methodist.........3rd place Monetary    $400...........2nd place canned goods     31 
First Christian.......................4th place Monetary    $271...........1st place canned goods    140  
                                                                 TOTAL          $4856                                          TOTAL   178 
 
**I DO need to apologize to anyone who thought about the canned goods.  That Sunday was 
also the last church service for Worthington Community Church, which was my childhood 
church.  I spent the day with lots of families whom I share memories with, and enjoyed a 
potluck lunch and lots of memory-sharing.  I just couldn't "get in gear" to collect canned goods.  
BUT.......save the date for next year!  Sunday, September 24th, 2023......meetings begin in June 
and I'm still canvassing for someone to take this over!   
 
Thanks AGAIN for all your annual support of our Madison County CROP walk!! 
 
G. JoAnn Collins     
 
 
 

 
 
 

If you have any needs during this time of pastoral ministry change,  
please contact Dalene in the church office, or any of our Session members. 

 

SESSION 

Class of 2022 Class of 2023 Class of 2024 

Pam Deichmann Paul Millhollin Kevin de Regnier 
Kay Stanley Ruth Reed Joe Ekdahl 
   Tish McKee 

 
Church email: churchsecretary3261@gmail.com 

Church phone: 515-462-3261 
Dalene phone: 319-530-8373 (texts preferred) 

Church office hours: Mon – Thurs 9-1; closed Friday 

mailto:churchsecretary3261@gmail.com


NOVEMBER 2022 
 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 3 4 5 
   4:00 pm 

Evening 
Guild 

 
 
 

7:00 pm 
Property & 
Finance 

 Turn clocks 
behind 1 hr 
when you 
go to bed! 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
22nd Sunday 
after Pentecost 
9:00 am 
Sunday School 
10:15 am 
Worship 
11:15 am 
Fellowship 
PW Thank 
Offering Service 
 

7:00 p.m. 
Madonna 
Circle 

 
 
 

 
 

 
ELECTION 
DAY  

   
VETERANS 
DAY 

 

 
 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
23rd Sunday 
after Pentecost 
9:00 am 
Sunday School 
10:15 am 
Worship 
Rev. Dr. Judy 
Winkelpleck 

11:15 am 
Fellowship 
 

 
 
 

    
STEEPLE 
articles due 

HOLIDAY 
HOP 

 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
Christ the 
King/Reign of 
Christ  
9:00 am 
Sunday School 
10:15 am 
Worship 
Kevin de Regnier 

11:15 am 
Fellowship 

 6:30 pm 
Session 

 
 
 

Office 
closed 
23 – 25 

 
 

  

27 28 29 30    
1st Sunday of 
Advent 
9:00 am 
Sunday School 
10:15 am 
Worship 
Paul Millhollin 

11:15 am 
Fellowship 

      

 

CHRISTMAS 

CHILD 

SHOEBOXES 

DUE 

“If the only prayer you ever say 
in your entire life is thank you, 
it will be enough.” 
        - Meister Eckhart 


